
Th e 'Va4rsity.

It ias Chbistnmas FIve, and midnigbt. College terni was cx ci;
andi tbe inbiabitants cf Residetîcu hici departed for tlhe Cihristmas
festivities of horne. AIl but one. And tLhat one now iay stretcbedl bu-
fore ]Lis tilgbîiy-bburning grate, gazing abstîactedly at tbe burning coals..
A bock was in bis biands, but its contents formed net the subjeet of lits
thorights and îeveics. But iib bis eyes fixeci intently uipon the cals
before bini, Lie tracuci in tiiuii, as ail are afît to do ar sucii a tinie, a
variei lîistory of' hiiîîselt a nd bis tliougbrs.

H is wvas a pL u iiai natule. Eariy i ast adriftriupomn flie s( a t! Jife,
lie liarl ii c sr iknown it îe iii uur ie of b urne and bomne associiatiors.
Vl"anîly, lnvu -lIatil atiLction in aiîy inriit x-'as Io bini i thîingLun-
known. [lIe w as ibi cwî in uipon b inself ;1 ai( lieb w as c .iiîied iii a gond

h b ol, tlie sdn cl of ac!ix rsi iy. S cin)a Lrigl ter da), Lad rlawiîîd
for ilai, and' nocw li wý.,s about i clonse a sia ceifîl c ullei caiueF.
Ex cii at (Cilug-e, w Luie iu n ai e generally kiicw n, le w as sadiy nii-
u nîerstood. 'Lhe liglt-inded u lud Luoîîîuiuid andi sbun nec; andi tLûse
wlîo iiigiit have LR ri lus fi iuîîds wecîe esti angud by babits thuy wr
unaccustoiud ci, andci iara 1< ristics tbey could iiut îînd ursiand. So
Lis wa a solitai) ltu Ie lulad ruad widciy and dci ply, andc lîad
1l1011pht 1110< lu. îLe 'aSSie s lie riani anid ru rcaci, ani duigigbed iii,
ain I w li b îany languages fie w as intinîatcly acqniainted. But tbose
probleisis of pbiospby w'bL b iiivolve aIl that us of prime imiportance
in mîan's liii : wbiclu deal it ici L facîs cf' muan's existenice, ]lis level-
ci inent andl is destin)' w ci the aliniesi eultrmaI sulîject cf lus
tiit s.. Anud Lis petchlar nature, added (o Li.s s! rauge h fe anur sur-
rotindings, se inlluenced bis tlucugbts as o icake flint so]itary, bypo-
cdiiacal, aliunst pîssîmnistic As bis own life \v'am gloniy , so Lb'csne

Lis vicw ot ail dit com cuins itbe life of iaen at large. A few brigbi.
spiots tburu biial l i [ilis chi îll carcer ; luit, aniid tbe surrounding
glooiu, thuy ruinaind ciun lis inîd Lut as tlreamns wvituoiut foundcation.

\\bat wuuidcr, i iîuî, tbat ncw, as bie la), befcre bis fire on tbis
glcriotiý Christ mas ex e, oblix ions of the bowling cf tue wind outside and
ef the 500w drifting ghost like agaiist is window , Iii!i ilunughts w ere
ruot sncli as tue thueughits of rnost worîlc Le iii such a situation. 1-e tbouigbt
îlot cf brne, of jcy and lauglîter, of Cbristinas fustMix tjs. Thbe festival
inideed forî binî liaci lîîst its îîîeaning. He thougbt not of friunds ; for
Lie Lad none near enotigli b nitu b oc uly lus miinci. No, bis was an
intellecîniai, ruot an î'iîucdenai, reverie. He dw'elt upeni tbe great
epoebs iii the dcvi tlu1 ulicîlit of tbe WorlcI's tbouglit, cf tbe cia îîîaking
mii and tiue martyrs in flie cause of iîuîcllectuai and mordl freedonu.
1He tbougbî of Jesus, wlio alose teo teacu ian a tuer pbilosopby
than îiîey liad ex ci known, suffering an igncnîiniouscdeatb at Calvary.
He thotiglit of Socrates-divine, if ever mîan 1 atcok of tbe rature cf
diviiity-offeued trp a sacrifice te, the ignorance cf bis ewn fellow-
ciuuntryiuien. 1He tbougbt cf philosophers and pou ts and priests in ail
ages, effered tbeir due bemage only by a dis uIt po' terity. Ai-id then
he came dlown te the preseit, and dwelt cii -)u tlu confiicting yen-
deicies cf te day upon philosophbies and t igiens andi creeds. . nd
tben lic tbougbt cf bis own poesition iii the wor d luis past iife, bis~ ,u-
turc prospects. Anud by tbe uninti restin- story cf his past, and ti- in-
definîteness ci- bis plans fer the future, tbe subjectcf Lis tbotig,,Its
becaîîuu less anti less defined, and bie drifted away into an inîdefiiùte,
dreanîy reverie.

It was a lovcly july afternoeii among tbe hbis nof ci o oui nertb-
ci n couLîties. Hl ru, in onîe place, ivas a truc trou.-l,. fisb elysiuîiu. A
cle]ar, spaurkiing streaîîî, begiîîîing far up tbe mountaili. ran for muiles
down a duel> and woody ravine te the level el. fleie one wlîo is
an adnmirer ouf nuature iii ils wiltlest or ils boldest fornis, coulci wander
freint thu wold cf men'r ; andl stroiliîg, muid in band, witbin bearing oiiiy
ef the siîugiîg cf tbe biu<ls anid tLe purliîîg cf the brook, couid bîîid
swcet, unînterru ptee comm une iti îîttiu ru an n it ls own inîuuest
seul. Nor wxas this valiey uinlabitcd cri nus glorious aflernoon.
But, walking slosxly anud tiiouiitfuiliy trp tbc streain, rod in baud, w'as a
youug nmari of sail andc retire(], yet întercstiîîg appîearance. His aspect
was iliat of eue syblose seul is trouble(l, wbîîse ini is ccupied with
î'entlicting thougbts. A tlîeugiuîfui observer <A flintî îould net but sec
tbat lic was euie whose %vav ivas net anuong immn iii tic lns)' struggling
wOrld. It wxas, iîiteed, the iiiancbiy philosopher we left dreaming
o11 Christmas lvc before bis fire. And ai this tirne a strange conflict
raged i is miînti. Erniiions strove witb eniotions. Feelings camne
Lui k te Lima friom fils early chilcibooi _feelings wlîose manifestations
lie luac 'cxi ne liîiîî every front-r, but wii' in himiseif bie could niît
aîialyii. oî industand1(. Ife w(iîulereîl if bie were rneant te live and (die
alune- a Li ni't ainiuig miil, il the eliietionls xvbuch sway men's minds
were îlot mnearut for Linit as foîr al. [ le askeci himsclf if bie conld ever
Le tlic objeci ni ' i t tutAt i a1'*tici ii \lii> ueti te bc the founidation
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of scciuty itself, and could ever feel that affection in) return. An answet
CUne sooner than hc couild have dreanied of. While even in this very
vein of thôugbt, lie turncd an angle of thz stream, and came in view Of
a picrure which no one, tbough entirely void of ail tender feeling, could
ever forget. Upon a rnossy stone whicbi overbung the bubiblingstreani
there sat, or rather reclined, a younig girl, stili in bier teens. Beinig
fonder of art than of sport, she had been left behind Iîy a flshing partyy
witb pencil and portfolio. And bere she yet reniained but now hier
pencil was forgotten, and she ga/ed musingly into tire babbling currelit
at lier feet. It was a charming picture. Not that the moulding
cJ bl-i face xvas suich as would have crazed the sculptors of Italy
or put tbeir art to shane ;thcuigb tire dark loose liair-, fallitig

ai u-(lessly oci- a delicately clhiselled foi ebead, brow n expressive
uy is, not drcany, healîlîy i hecls and beautifully inouided moUth
and cluiii adle tip a face not easily forgotten. lut wben are added
te these tbings tbre charni cf a figure with grace and eiasticity Ir,
ex ciy cui Ve, and the stirroui)(iings se, rcat ani it be wondered
at tliat even in fini who now gazed in silunt. worship upon this

SCnn there were awakenrec feelings which can neyer return with
cqa inti nsity. And as lie gazed, dit struggle in bis mind ceased
not, but waxed fiercer, as more definite. [lad he been sent here
by irresistible fate, as to the turning point in bis strange life ? Anld
wvas tbis the embodiment in human forai cf the object cf tbose tender
ernetions bie had of late felt rising and reviving in bis ini? He did net
know. BuLt hie %vorsbipped here, as at tire feet cf a god dess, -a worsb'iP
vaue and involuintary. I ove at first siglît Lad seemeci to lîim ani absurd'
ily a ridiculous fiction; but Le irnseif xxas te îîrove its pcssibility,. Fer not
otberwise could be described bis adoration. At last ber dream was ciler
.and she started rip, wondering boxx long she had been thu'; pleasantY
emiiloyed. A m-ovenient cf bis drew ber attention. and their eves iiiet*
Sbe was, at least, interesîed. But sbe miust net stay berc. Lt 'Vas
late, aýnd bier i)arty must be found. l-astening, portfolio in baud, te
cross flic strcam, sbte slipped and wvculd bave fallen - but, (why and boe
bie did not know) bie was at bier side, and bielped bier safely over. She
w'as net displeased,and at its apologies for intrusion, tbe look of tbiak5
tbat darted from bier eyes toid more than words could utter. His Offer
te assîst bier in bier seareb wvas net refused, anci stroiling on they
tbcrigbt more cf tbe prescrnt tban tbe lest -and long Lefere the searched
for onles were joined, tbîy knew more cf'one another tban tbey had
ever known of tbemselves, PUr bier there was a new ex;ierienice, by 1e
means anr unpleasant onu. F'or blimt tbere sueecie te bave opened a

1 M w eistence- brigbîer, purer, bappier than ever le had drearfled of*
('ould ibis be but intoxication, front wbicb bctb miust awiake, sadder,
more dreary tban before. iwo souls were expanded and purified. TWo
lives seemied indeed te bave been hein again.

XXXIII.

He awoke. 'Twas but a dream. Absently bie gazed ite the
coals, new dead. Vaguely, yet strongly, be realised anew the darknSs'
and dreariness cf the present. Fallen frnrn a very heaven of ecsacy,
back te bis dil solitude, everything seerned ciarker, gloemiii tha, bî,
fere. 'Fle howiing cf the wind was te him the meaning of evil si~î
abroad, and the drifting snews peltiug against bis windew-pafleE were iii
deed tie gbests of bis uninteîesting past. And as bie stili ga7e., ?î
tbe fireiess beartb, bie thought that se bis lîfe had lest evenalit
est and jey.

Seilit ýuternumqiue sedebit,
Infelix.

('brisýtinas breugbit te him but one souice cf happinesthC Ôý

tent ofa dream.

XXXIV.

When Curly hiad donce we ail rose rip and bcgafl tO rn
pr--parations for departure, well satisficl with, aur
breakfast, when a cry from Gladys mnade us pause.

She was holding up a paper iii her bauds.
Then you die net want te hear mine ? ' she asked. <

Then she handed it te the professer.
A simple little tbîng, but minle oxvn,' she said, lP90>

mclckingly at Billy. ,4>

Then the Professor rcad ,

At the cerner cf the strect,
Wbere the wind strikes rougb and rudet

Pluî afraid sbe's had toe t Ille
Fates shc scarce bath understeed.

lFor bier infant eyes from under
Steals a nuite surpîrise an(l wonder,


